
POLITICS,NOR] II AM)SOUTH.
iir.NFr.on-cii.vxi es in OHKX

> a n i W i\'(inMK\r in (.1 «piicu -opinions or
Cincinnati on<rRvi ns *s io oino.

A «,M'rial telegram to Tut: Tkimne says
that t Iure- hl iiim-h airttatii'i) in QfJOBfjjt over

the faiimo ol tho Legislature to ooor
>ul State Treasurer Kent too lor peculations
ntnnuntitig BO B0t\OOO ; a BpUl in the Demo¬
cratic party of the State is Inn shadowed. A
Mall'forrt'spotitlciit at Cincinnati has QfrtllrtCltl
the views of Richard Smith, John K. Mcl. nn
nml Murat H.iUtea<l uu the prospects ol" tho
Ohio cauipai^n.

A (iFOKGJA SCANDAL.
THF FAtl.ntK TO CONVICT TltKIStJItTR kg.VPBOB

1 K\ ruco. i \' it! MIN'I-A llltiTAK U BBB l>» mo-

CBATBC paimv ini'.i ah nek.
Hit li in.hm il to Tilt: TRinrsr l

\V tdSBDM ms, t»(t. 10..Information has heen rc-

SSivei from Atlanta, fyBPOrgta, to the effect that

great i'X'".tcn.i ut prevails in OSasOQuenoe of tho
pefassl of tho Btate rJOtUte to convict State Tiea-
miei li'itfror of high etitnes and misdemeanors.
It is ipid that Mr. K<nfmc's pccul.it inns of State
finuls i.uu.uiited to iipwanK of B60\000> The fact
tl at only thirteen nut of tSfl members of the lower
llou*e opposed his itni>eat'htnrnt goes to show how
glai iiik must have heeu his malfeasance.

It is known tliat 0 Inn tho impeachment re¬

solutions against Mr. Uenfroe passed the lower
lloiihe.th.it otlieer, through hin closest friends, at¬

tempted to ntani the profesS'imal eervieea of
Senator Hill. That gen t h in an declined to be re¬

tained and referred the applicantstohiapabliahod
Mihlie-s to the jieople of Georgia, in which he fore¬
told with wooderful Boearacy the deplorable con-

eeqiictiees which would ensue from the failure of
Govesnos Cohpntt tolassarefromofJBoea clerk of

the 1 retiMirer nair.ed Muipliy. who had bet-n en-

|¦ tired in a bribery scheme in favor ol the Atlanta
Lolling Miils. In aborti Senator Hill stated that
In- would much prefer to take a hand in the prose¬
cution of the case*, including one against the
Governor, w bom he held resp maible for the conduct
t>f the neeassd Biota officers.

It h) alao known that the Imh pendent party of

Georgia is greatly dated at the rafnaal of the Dem-
eoratJs Banata afOoargla t«> perge itaelfofauch
ilishotiest otliee-holdem as Kenfroe. It in exnected
ihata demand will he ¦ado at the next Democratic
Convention of Georgia that neither Colqmti nor

liny other man eeiieeted with the Atlnnta lim^ Im
nominated for Governoror any btate office. Should
that dornend he disregarded it is proposed to id.ice a
luil Mate ticket in tbe held, ami spot al to the peo-
j> e a* to wnether the Bing, aa hm by Gordon, Col-
SJBitt, Murphy und htenfroe, shall ruledeorgta, or
wnether tnw adiamlatialmu ol her uttttirs shut! lu¬
ll.trusted to Bora boneat hands.
There i- ¦ itetute of Georgia a bieh makes it man¬

datory naotj the Governor to order the Solicitor of
the Atlanta Circuit to attach the property of anv
Mats otht i a bo misappropi iated the stale » money.
Denjauuu Hi.I. jr.. lie- Sohoitor of that Circuit,
.bowed toe llovernor the statute in question. Ibe
Goreraoi put him oft end r< fnaed to empower hlmto
? any out iis provisions. I oioaa the Legialuture
aaaaaaa reaolntion r« miring tbeGoreruor to intotce
toe above law. the State treasurer will retain the
aaaaey which he Baa dishonestly made, and for
which be oftered to makereatitatiou iuimettiatelv
aftei the House aaeaed i be impe lehmout resolution*
against l. in.

Tili: OHKI c\IIPAIGN.
im: oriMoxi ob iui lattcg ucaolno Cincinnati

H'll.ilts as in IHK ill M l.l-Uulll suns Al'-

pabbb n>v < o\i dm n r or cabuyiho i bjb Bl i !

.a pobbcabi ai mvbai baiavtkaa
fritoM a Min em anaroanan ae raa rarer?e >

Clxi in n ati. Oct. 5. 1 hen is nobody in Cincin¬
nati w boat ,.pinions about a political canvas* are ao

wt-li verth malring ss tlx- editoca of the three moru-

lagnewepepata liny are all men of atrong,iude-
MBdeat characters and arc thoroughly well-in-
ioitadoa earreal «vents, liny do not go
to the Dohttciaaa to timl out what is going
on; the pehticinna ooma to them tor ideas
nml adviaa, and ariag them the newa of the

piajgiaai of the eotttaat, Beginning to-ilav
viti: Mi. Rlehard Smith, of Th (i<.;. !i., in my quest
fmrvtawaaad luforuuttiou, 1 got the tollowiug re¬

ply to no hmjairy as to theproapeclsof tin ap-

Maaehiag I tblo <¦ '¦>.> Udo:
MCHARD aJMIH aaTLIKVKg tmh PTATC BKPflll K'AN.

MIahallnot heaatial d with anything Ibbb than
I'.ti in majority 1 ir FoatOT,and I believe we are

gaaug to get it, A little Baajority of four or live

tbaaaaud, with the leaaol Iba Legislature, would he
u da .

" < in what do yon bu-o yoai wtlmatea f"
"in a ai| State ilk o.no. with 100,0XX) Btay-at-

heaM reaara last year, ami a Greenback vote of
: *.ii,ui. von can*t . iphcT out u result, ^'nii must pe:
the gaoaaal drill *»f the canvass, nml must reiy
Bomewhal an the gaod Banes of the people.
5iv eplatoa la baeed on two tbingB. I ii at, 1
haven*! bbob ¦ Beaabllcan who doea not know
fraoa eaa toadpa^a Demoorata who will not vote

Im (Swing, I my elf i OUId name thirty men of that

¦Ort, They ari-mainly sensible hoalnt .-. men who
look apoa Bwing as ¦ deaaagogua and a disorvun-
laer. lay aeeatad reaaoa la the popularjadgment of
tl..- Daaieentki party,which every acuaiblu man

martaeahaebeaaafatlare. Itaaa bcuu wronu in

eveiythiag.wreag in iis eaaraa during the war,
viniianiitspiisiiu n on Iii.am ial Queations. The
praaeal dtuatioo reminda ma al that in i'ibe
y< <r before tbe Deamerati Berried tthm, ami came

aeergetGng the Baaat at WaBbiugton. Tbia was

ilniiii" the RepabUcea dtieatiafaction with the eon-

iliictoflhew.il. Bam Cos went ah nit the State

telling the people that it they would give the Deni-
tetBta aeatrol tbaj weald paah the wai vigorously
an l sustain Preaadaat Liacoln, By 18ii3 the D nio-

BSBM had shown tin ir handn. Tboy uouiinatcd
Vallaadigham. aa exiled traitor, ami really ex-

paeted laelart aba. Fha day ol the election I ulet

Governor Posa, who wan running witii Valluudig-
liam for Lteiiteiiant-liovernor, und he was

ante the Deamarata would wiu. He paid
hd had never Wen Sin tl lin etil a- they
had had all nvu the Btate. Well, they
WON heeAea kf BOlOOO mi the home vote and

by lo.tMKi ¦pare go the poMiere* rote. It turned
out as 1 told Pafh it awaid thi people refused to

gleet b trailer. 1 baaed my opinion then,saldo
imw , aa kaama nature. Now the Democrats have
shown then hands auam. liny have got both
Imitats ol Coi'vriess, ami are grasping for entire
cmii ml of the Oll lernmtnt At the extra session

they showed what they nn aii to do. Their aim in
t>. doenraf (h" results of the war, and make the

gapgth aaaBiaaal again. The people nmientaud
tins, und 1 shall hd giealh sni juisul ll they do Hot

give an overw helming rardwt against it."
" Hue the UtiPfOTOmOat ill business helped the

li publicans;'
¦'\ . ry ii.m h. Husine-s is haagring. We were

Under the hallow lor y. ars in etaaMQlMBoe of the
hard times, tar whieh our party was blamed, just
as unreasonably as the Cathodes iu Cinciouatl
haaaM the Democratic party for Bishop Purcell's
i Dra, Kwing's eiiurta to run a herd Hmra can*

vaat tins year is au Bhaardlty. Depaad apoo it,
tln-re will iu- a Kepubli< an Hop. \\ I shall carry tbe
Ktate und the Legislature, und shiill eel UJno back
Brml.V ill the Ki publleuU runks."

" DO ycu think Hamilton County -af. f"
" Our Btgantfl it ion her.- u got as . llli lent as could

be wishcd, but 1 think there is no doubt about the

county. The Hermans are w ith us BOW more than
ever before, and they camml be Bought. All we
lia\e to |. al is l!i" corrupt llou! lug Voti Ulld the
{hujaeerath raaaaten. The Daauiorat' h,ivaaajuti..i
ol Hie polio., faaaa, and lueaU to Banks Use ol It.

Tks v want the patteaoBsa to deny protection to Ii«
publican challenger*, and to refuse to arrest ie-

l'i at. t». We may less the « olofBd BaadidaM f"r t he
Li gialature. Mr. Williams, but I haileve He ahall
«v all the real of otii county tii ki t.''
fowl u. m'i.kan ion i I i i. nt i 'I iwiN'.'s KLBCTION,

i luuud all. Juhu li. AlsLtau, liic SBergStM young

Editor of 'l"he Fnquir/r, gulag thronch Iiis exchanges
lato at night, ami chatting at the WM lime with
George Alfred Tow n se 11 d, who il in Cincinnati in-
tcrviewijg local celebrities fi>r McLean's papnr, und
sorprisingthe city nporten by Iba IntatueAhtg mat¬
ter In* diaeovorg In their own fi- hl. After protesting
thai lie know nothing ahout the campaign more

Ilion everybody knew who road fas / nquirrr, Mr.
.McLean said he helicv.'d V.v. ing would be elected.
" Wh-n tfiil you begin tu think Hof" I ashtd.
"About Ivo weeks uro. Duringtheearly part of

the can paign the tide seemed to be miming streogly
in favor of Kontor, hut there gradually came a

change, and now I think it bus turned tho othat
wav. All our reports from t he State show that our

party is very mueh aroused, our meeting* an rary
large ami our Working polltieiBBS uro uctivj and
confident."
"Dayoo expert to rarrv Hamilton Countyf
"Iiaally believe wa ahalL Tho Repnblican ran-

vaee ie not aa ably conducted a- it was at the city
tlft-turn Ust .Spring. Ilesiih s, tlio I a hoi ii ar Hasset
bare settled down to Iba hallet that the Beard
of Public Works is going to remain when- tho Legis¬
lature nut it.in thehaadaof the Pisnni late ami
this i» worth n good many rotes to us fron men who
bare employment andar the Board, nr hope to pet
employment. Then tin- labor strikes are hmtinit
the Kepublicana,"

I think Mr. Ml Lean la mistaken ahout the strikes.
Tbey are demaada for higher wugee,aaa not pro-
testa ugainsl reduction, aad are therefore mere in*
cidenta of reriring proaperityi whieh eaanot work
to the prejudice <>f the party that has brought
ahout tho good times,
" Don't forget io s iv Hint wo shall heat fOO. in the

Legislature sura* Mr, McLean continued, " We
shall have both the Senate ami the House."
" Von count on defrating the oolorad eandidata in |

this city, i aauypoee ?"
MK©t yoorpeople arearoiagto heat the darkey

themselves. His in,iiiiinilion wan it very foolish
tllove."
" What troajJd be the result of Kwing't olaotton

ami a Democratic Lcgialature, ao far aa thoSenator-
ship is concerned t Would Thurman he shHvc<l t"
">ot necessarily. Kwiag would have many

hackers for the Semite, but I hurinan would prob¬
ably be returned. If we ihonld get the Legislature
ami lose th»> (iovernor, bowerer, Swing would l»o
still stronger for the Bottatorabip, beeanse many

people would say (hut he hail rnadr the fight to secure
the Legieluture auil ought nut to go without re-

wan 1."
"At to the effect of B wine's election on the Prest*

dential nominatioa ofyou part \ f
"Ohio would hare one eandidata the move i that

is all. Ewing would nut lay out Thurman. He
would only divide the honors with him."

.¦ Ate the Ohio Kepublicana gi bag t>i eupporl Blu r-

mvi next year ?"
*. i'ossihly, hill he has im show for the nominal ion.

Illaine iu "alum him up. liven here in Slierinan's
own state there is Immeaea entbuaiasm foriflainc,
iuu! pen-do take pood care ii shall be plainly under-
stood that their shouting tneanatbaf they want him
as their candidate for President. 1 ike Kluine, imi
I b ar that after be baa dispersed ul Sherman the
Grant buoin will dispoae ol bim. Just now it looks
a* it nothing could resist Urant's rajpularity"

'. I »o \ ou think be would be an eaay man for you
Demoi rate to in at. If be should be Don inab il .

" Bv do naeaus. ll<- would be ¦ i ert itctmg OaU-
didale. \\ liy. he Wi'Ukl Only h itu to yn uhoul the
country and announce that be wnald like to meet
his oid em..i ii' 11 in anna ai one i. I mm and uuotlier to
arouse a treiueudoni furore.
lit K M nAl.sTKAD BAYS th1 BBPt'BITCAVS WIM.

i Al.ltV Till. STATU AM. fj OIP] Ml I t.

The following is the aabataooe «>f a batf-beurV
talk with Mural Halstoad, Ai rat tho prospects ol
the elect n n. In said :

"The Bepnblieana will carry Hamilton Connty,
the Legislature and the siaie. They are not verj
well handled, bot tbi y evidently have the advantage
in the i oiitebt. The l)i moeratl a ill all vote, and the
Republican majority will not be aa exemplary as it
ougl t to be."

" Will not a large Dumber of Deasocrata scratch
En ing T"
.*1 know some profe sional ami bnsineaa men

among the DeuiOCl ils who will not vote lor Ewing,
but tins ciass will do! amoant In ai! to one percent
of the total Ileiiioeretic strength, Ewing hat made
lite impression that he would disturb the business
conditions which ere bringing back prosperous
times. He is vindictive, and sliU roaring about tin-
hard times, the hanks and the etUTOncy, so that hu>-
im >s men are mere than ev r eeavinced that he is
mil of his seoaea on Ii anelal subjects. He
iloesn i ine.ko any votes by talking nlioui retiring
leiiik notes and orijoctingto the specie reserve in
ihe IT> asurv. His scheme to upsei resiimption is

like the muni of tho washed sow loth- nine. Flic
other nay m Hal at i i, a fanat h vl In uhack nejgh-
hot hood," the plaei near where the Iniuinrlal fiiai.l
was born, ami where the people are "limy" on the
money question, Ewing tald bis aadienee that he
must sin k to the platform and couldn't do as he
would like to about the enrrency, bot he would *i.\
luthemthat the retirement of thebank notes and
the milim i led coinage oi silverwou'd nnh he en¬

tering weogi s. .s>o he wonkj rush right back into a

11.i,i m 11 inflation and baukruptcy."
Do you i ail tins an exciting campaign f"

"Notaamueb so us that of 1*<7.". .It doesn't
an ¦ to me that the |.pie at* a hat i he politicians
call thoroughly aroused. Mill, there will Is-- a

pretty beavj vot*. Ohio people have the habit ol
heavy voting. The beat thing lba< could liapi**'"
to the DeuiiH-ratii pan. in the Mat. ami Ihe Na¬
tion would Ik-tho defeat oi Ewing bj r-O.OOO ma¬
jority. That would atop the paper-iuoiici blather
andiriveihe party a resl from Ihe ' idea ' idiocy.
With gold coming into the eouutry a I the rate of
two tons a day, Kwiug/s attitude is preposterous.
The Democratt' eao'l sflbrd tu elect bim. Tiny
mils!, as a rule, vote for bim, nevertheless. D.-
inoerucv is a habit of mind, and it easily becomes
inveterate. Ninety perceotol Democrats would
vote their ticket even il tbe devil was on the high
road to head them oA, En Ing will he defeated, bin
not to Mich on extent SA tobe useful to the Demo¬
cratic party.''

.. I- i burtnan active in the eanvasi
"

"Kesi ins agility is prodigious for an old man.

He got on Imi h Dorna oi he ttnaueial dilenima. ami
li..u In-is .n t;.e lix ol the sinii. r nuili i the theo¬
logical dogma oi freewill and election.'he'll be
d.d it he do. and be «1.«t if be don'tv"

*. il is Poater m ide a good aova . <"
..It bias bean stroDg und constnut, h,.

has made over a hundred speeches, and
has smoked and talked Iii- throat son. 1
h>ar in has lieen very active, and 1 sup).. efli-
eu-ni. Ii. has the reputation of being an admirable
campaigner, but Ohio ia a big Stan to run all ovei
in one Hammer, Hh kenloopei has also bei n active,
lie is Hinnrt, and i- pel nans the !.. at man thai could
have been nominated. He ia able, Isold, quiek und
im isive. ii iliare nhoukl be another war lie would
come out dead or at .i the lop."

.' \\ \i it d>. the Democrats drive al on Ihe iimn f"
" They euuuot gel dwaj from the liuuucea. The

devil seems to drive I beiu oout in nail \ into the sea on
thai sui.jc t. 1'beir piiliej is to j.-i away from the
mom y ijui'stion, but they cannot, i neu each speak¬
ers tails what an awful iiimn it i« tu have
.upervisors a! the polls, and bow frightfully
tbe liberties ol the people are eadanaered by the
buagiuar) bayonet. Tbe old Democrate are
solemn, a- s rule, Imi they doai't always swallow
ibis stuff about the t.pa and the tyranuy of aup-
presaing fraud, comi times Ihe boys grin outright.
At .mi oi Ewing*S meetings there was a fellow sit-
tiiiu» near the platfoim a ;v11 a big red handkerchief
imi about hie neck* who smiled m\ inches across

his luce. Ewing; wbeee tone in warning the Peo¬
ple waathatuf a broken-bearied man, was fm.-
ii.,. .i. Looking at tbe nan be aadlj Mid, .You
euiile,' and than tben waa a general r«»ar. Ewing
grew loud ami viol. nl ami told the crowd what a

ilVaedfui state the eouutry is in, I'bst was the
meet ing a bi n Ea ing and Beeineltn wen brought
ti.Ketnei on tin sum.- plalfoim. He tore tiny wen
.,,,t on tha tickeI together each had
ticeii il. noun..ing the "t 'icr as i kegreat, i i- , Quaa-
tiallv sjieakiiik', iu Aun i u a. Boemelili, who la an

old bard-money Democrat, told tbe crowd ho dis-
agres. >i wuu I.» bag about some bini s. and had no¬

ticed that tbey annied. aad waa aorrj al.t it. tor
the country whs in real danger. 1 bj-it uberties
were a. tii.nly in j». nl. Iben tbey haw-hawed. Tbe
luu al eel-ma iin- two BuauoiAl fools together,
uiiiumg ahout the a« 1 iI stale ol Am. rn an liberty,
w:u- too mm ii i.-i Um 4;iir*n> thi boys, let ihure
waauaaartahsharmoaiyabout tbe spectacle, Hoih
pjeaars «o anpnetiaal thai neither ..( them is
. f.aide of linving nnyliiiiiv to no with aiiiihum
thai can happen, llieyeau iiarmoiuze, then UMW, in

an aimospliere of iiiji.eeiiity."
- On what line an Um Bepubrieans making their

beat fight' " rhore m a toudeuoy to drift into tbe
discussion of rim jiiiuiici.-, bcK.auae wr an all aoeua-
u.un.diufcijiuas'-' i Hum mouuiL umi

tivo speechesbars bseaoa snlBBeetlee, repudiation
nntl BSBBSStBStlon in the South. Chandler'* speech
was the In at ofthe eaiBpäiSB. Logan dhPABBOinted the
hoys hv ttying the; heavy statesman lAlc uti'l talk¬
ing iihnni liniineiiil queationa. Old Zuch, aa the
Methodist ntaafhot said shoot Minner«. Just socked
it t«» them."
BpsshJog of the Democratic schemes, Mr. Hal-

st.-ad mid:
H They aiSSII to capture Cincinnati a* they did

new-York. If tboy soald ran a Tweed amebins
lu re and it. half s <i"z ii nf the awn important
towns (in the lake shoes sad in tho intoriortthyy
eoold gat scrip oa the Mate. Ohio and New-Tork,
w Ith the Bolid Boatb, oaa control the eoantry. I ha
Democratic laadersars especially stronnooaahoal
the sanerslants law. Tea know tbe history of the
committee they a nt her.- to perveil facta and stan-
afacture testimony to sustain Tbnrmaa's charges.
The Bwrnorialiete bad their orders by sirealsr. Ali
this olamer shoal superviaors meaas thai the
Deamerats slatm that one ward ander the control
of enmiaala ahall eootrol the a bole city and carry
a S;ate (01 the solid neotbern purpose, whatever it

i-. I! they oso'I am eeed, the Demoerata are netting
up a pretext ami cnltiTating it day by «l»y,
to ennbls their Congrem to throw oai
the vote of Benablieaa Mates where snperrisors
are employed. Uoogress fat to eleet tbe m-xt Pres¬
ident. The whole as ra lesaioo aboold be read br
tin-limp. They are preparing to obanse tberales
so i to make the Hones a nvoiotioaary ommittee.
Uonton's 'nil sbool oounttng eleetorel ro sssbso-
Intel? refers the Prealoeoiial election to Congrem
In terms almoatas plaia as any that sen he pro«
duoed. Of coarse, this is with a purpose. Demo-
iiais.hiun both Houses o; t'oi.trri--. ami -av, ion

ooented ymtr man in. now we will oeaal our maa
in ; and so iiie\ will."
"Then you don't hellere there la any shsnos of

seem in'.- a Bepnhlienn Presidi nt neitl year f*,
".No; the Dssaoerats will sea Consiess (pro¬

vided tiny can seenro the House, sad they al¬
ready have, tint ocgaaisationl so as to leere
ihn Republicans the alternative of auhniiitnig
to a technical ItgsHty. bpannfsetnied to or¬

der by the Conledersts Brigadier caucus .

or accepting civil war. I ho only chatten
ol saving the country from tie' comple¬
tion oi Coofederate ruin over ibe win Is
United States is for the Bepublicans to elect the
u x' Bouse, That will blocs the game, hut wo

shall lose the Presidency.
¦atBTBABm VII Wr, OM Tit K Olt,s,T nmiM.

" It seems to BM that the vi rv apprehension y ni

ezpn m in s hi the bottom of the Great movement.

People saj thai the Coofederate Demoeraeym Cob-
gram would notdare count Grant oai it hs ibonld
be elected.''
"That uta mistake. Grantaroold he no store

obstacle than John smith. Tbe Grant snthnslssm
does well ss a matter ol persona] oompUmenl ts a

great soldier returning front abroad, wbere hs has
been highly honoredi hut when the Bepublleana
pt «Iowa Si-rotl-ly to the business of selecting b

eandidete tbev will hesitate shoal sieving the

eoantry no other escape from Conft ih rate rale than
a third term of Great, with the proi lee of a t ninth,
and so on down the btoad rosid the Bepnblu ¦ i
have travelled, to Dominate 11rant would be to
take the ridicnleofl tbe Democratit charge of i
threatened change in our form ol governmenl and
make n a momentous mutier. The second aobei
thought wdi come in Kood time, ami the thing the!
aoa leema certain will lie found impossible. The
common sense of the country will bessainst the
tuird term, with all n inipli s, lim Kepubliean |
leaden eunooi ohTord to nl>dicate now ami forever I
ia favor of Grant. Not one of them, with poaaitdi
tbeexcep Ion of Coukling, would hav e de dignity
nf i war.: poktnrien if he ahould strain be Preeideut.
I hey would be submerged, and never emerge Irom
be h nil, and Blaine would mit be bigsei ami better I
then a ii I mi a bail's born, and in- ia a man of great
¦tatti .. an be s.ai ds, the Bepnbliean party would
be ripped np by e tliird-terui iiomiaution. It is tin j
one wai to do the pertj to death. Besides, On at
weald be counted oul tbe ssmeasany other man.
He is only a simple citisen. He won! i have to sun.

nut to trie Congress ol ti,. Coiled States, now the
ci.-aime nt .-, < onfedeiBte t omm ttee.ami i. ia very
eg :'tii>n cm he traced to t.taiit'- Admiatatre-

tioo. still, be is expected to sem Bsescarecroa to
overpower the rebels by moral.aod pbysieal fright.
This is neither Republicanism uor manliness. Ii Is
chUdtahnem ami mischievous. Grant'a>reception ia
ill right, and is do more than be deserves i sm
lied in - b him get ins till nf florj t hut it don't fol¬
low thai tbeeountry mnal be tied up in a rag ami
presented to him bs a little testimonial oi our sfloo-
tmoats halpkmneos. e. v. s.

LABOE BALES <>l PUBLIt LANDS,

WaäIIIKOTOW, Oct. 10..Tbe forthcoming annual

report of tbe Commissioner ol the Qeneral I.ami
> IfnOS a ill contain an inti rSSMag comparative rtetO>
loenl of the dispt - ,1- of public lands uf the United
Mates to actual let! lee dm ing saeb of the las* Bve
bbob] rears. Tbe totals range froni sboul 3,000,000
to 4,000,000 acrea each for tbe Becal yean of i*>7.»,
1 -7»; ami 1 .77, to 7,108,974 acrea for theyeai
ended Jans :<". iv7s, and 8,850,118 acres durins
tbe twelve mouths which en led with last June.
The i oi a I- of entries under the Homestead and 11 ic¬

ier Culture Laws contrast a- follows: ha. the fis¬
cal yen ol 1-77, 3,098,771 acresj for Ih78,
0,288,770 acres; for 1870, 8.030,085 acres, I tie

e.isii salcssboa adecreaaeol 25A.000 acres mice
bud year, when they aggregated aboni 877,(NK)
seres. Bui the net Increase in tbe amount ol land j
token hp nntnnl aettlen during the hist iiscal year
is found to have been nearly I .."i.m.ik U acrea.

FIFTEEN UlSSloy \Blt.A FOB INDIA,

Services preliminary t" the nVpartare of flf-
:. ¦ attsMonartt 1!.> lad a, k nt oai today by the Aamr>
lean BapttatMissionary Union, wen beld last evening
st tbe Central Bsptial Chuefa In forty aonsnd at. As
sserelses wen coudaeied By Iba Bav. i>r. J,
D. Herr, pastor <i lbs Oeatral Church. Ameeg
ethers on the ptatfsna new the Rev. it.

Armiteea, tue B«v. Dr. Murdoch, of Bostoe.
s,ni i in- ic<v. j. a. Mpntgeoa. of !:.:.; ud. rhcre wen
¦bort sddresi ihy several oi theunxionarlrs. fwoof
Use aaaiOrr, Miss E. K. MiteBall and MiasA. at Barkley,
are going to open a hospital lu lb.aol 1 u.a.aiu.
rbia la considered a "m a depi rtun " for the Union, but
n as .-. i-i Ht v to open the a. y foi ipuitual a ork, Dr.
Mnrdoeh mat, in lakuu ean ¦.¦ tin* body, Bd
my breakmg np uta anpentltlona couuected
etth the Sfdenss «f aiodlcUtc in heathen
Dountriea. Tba Bev. Dr. Armltage waraetl
tue tolasloaartee againat diaoouraaeaieat. The Bav. J.
a. SpaneoB -.id that they ahould alwaya i.uv. the
Kt* alt hope of winning 1 boae v. in. tl i tbe ci sicsl
resistance si Ri it. 'i bs ms i vi a., -jni v.-h to . rerj Inas
Bevor could b reached; but tin tnau wbo swore al j n
¦bowed in- had beari auoogh to i.e. aogi t,

V1SITOU6 to PHILADELPHIA.

PniXADSLPniA, Oet 1«»..The Gate City
. .il.i.SS, «>.' Ailaut.I. OSh Bl. 1V. I la IBS . i.V BMrB-

bup They were resslved at the ntlroad stetioa bj ¦<

oattahon of the state IVaeBdea Tba vkdtont
wen eseorted to ladepend bcs Ilall, wken Mayor
s'.-iiie. welcomed IBeaiIn s short, but eordlal
w bleb was replied to by W. H. CaUtona, Mayor of Atlnnta,
¦ad Captain J. F. Burke. TM- an.-i noon tkeUuarda a t ¦

entertained Inf Fal noent I'ark, and this svealaawen
tb« auesta ol it* Union la acne, a lisnqoei bavlag beea
it uii» n a tin in. I be wealbei aas b sa very Baa

a OATHBBlBO OB VI. I RBASfft.
1 'i;11 vm i.piii\, Oct. 10..The l I'll Regi"

awnl of Brooklyn arrlt d al tweuti uluatea nl <>

assstck tkli aveatag. f' srsa nun By n Bast-
Kutiiin uf j.... is of tbe Oraad Army sf tba
iti pui.hc ami paeorted to hssdgusrten nt the
(Jirsrd House. Tbevisttern wet wit i a It ittertag r pep-
'inn. A sabtta was Bred from the tout ol Ibe UsBm
lab-boose, and s pyrotechnic dl»|dai s given by lbs

U orgt fi.M adepoal Wdwu Poai Bo. l.of Ball.re,
also arrrred tbla eeeeiss, aa well aa ol a?i paait hitaasV
bag BP partieipats in tea Oraad Aruij eel itratum

CElMBSANDCASl ALTlk W.BT TEl KUM il'H.

ran eciciDB op \ haiivoaiuiiicu.
BakatxiOA, N. Y., Oct. lo..Kcroih Bcllard »hol

bbatsU at OreeaBstd Cealrstbla »Oernoon. In i..
and carried Uli bmU tnai OraaagaM OaaSrs la k.u" . mi

h m
bo Saw reial pomjomb canmon.

I'iiii Aim riiiA. o. u 10. .Iinlk'i- liiiL'^s iieuted th>-
Budlaa tora saw tnsl si Jsaa tasasa Ueday, a ¦ tloa is
arreai uf JuiUmeiit was grani.-d uu eue uf the ladii laiesla oa
u istiksml i'liiut.

a\ AC0IDBV1 at I I IBSa11 g
Aiinw, N. f* »» t. 10. .a Hun. eomi I ol

trataat andpaa ana i ura on Uia Bs qaahauaa iJss. un

In..iaUresUest3u'stusB i.-.w i. i>... Ii wmt hrawa IPs
lbs track and look tire. Taraacarswcrs parU] batnet, Pal
aa - 11 a si bdarsd.
tub SOU da ed in l| DinBC POBa* TBLAb
M .s mi iL, Oet. lO..I'be dil oton ol the ( n'i-

¦oildsa I Bask spasarsd hi caart hMtajr. wbsa tiirtrruiu.kal
in.i !.¦ a tie Ues mi lei ban al grsanda pj qaask Um ladMPBsaaBi
Bl tbe teaaeat "f t in . r.n* ti rio-.'i ..i in. ..... i .-w

mbsI saul Is iMeraw.
WrU BBVI it ST1 \i a Bing a«;ain.

1 IKS ON, N.j..Oct. 10. a oy named Horace
DahyBPla, twsiva veai»iiat. «.i» killed An Um it sad nnm»

mm, ii PeaalngUMi islaattei ima Urn Bat bees Maeliaea
lids sa a rrelabl train, mi imt oB, a a .i.hm a.iu«niiie
M/wteratrack,wbsataaaspressu biatraaS bba.

VTOLATOaM OP ELECTION I.AWs PINBS.
IbaTTitN, Ot 10..Ttds foreii. lie persons eon-

x led la Mareb UsB cd violating tbi Pnderai Uleetioo law.
rta.1 Psurkk Fisneriy, Tlutiusa I'uty. s aoui 1-. ..¦ i. Ises*
pdab Marpbv, Kdwaro Patd ia I Mlcbael I nuaaa m«-i«

. j.- ...M ia iiu;:j, i i.i.i ai.»n. . .cv ..-in..u sluo
IU.u iu.lt.

RAILW7 V CARNAGE.
A DISASTER IN MICHIGAN.

doi1hu PBOPLB glAUO am> a i.aKiie gUMBBfl
WtXlglSltl I BIB pacific bxpbbbu WltKCKi D Bl
a IWIPOUBO bbotmk.

At 1 a, in. jestcadsj the Pacific KxpresH
train going Westward OB] the Michigan
I oiitral iJiilroml ran into a switching
engine whieh Waal OB the track near

UM city uf Jack-on. The express
having it-fr. Detroit behind time, tlio yard
hands at Jackson supposed that thry could
do BOBM shift lag of cars before the train nr-

riveil; but the express, I nd tu idc ftp lost time,
and arrived before it was expected. Several
cars were teleaooped. Eighteen person-, were
killed, and mote than twenty wounded. The
majority were emigrants and seeniid-class
PBaaengerB. Those in the Warner cars were

unhurt.
PARTICULAR* OF THE ACCIDENT.

TUB TBLBBCOPIBQ OP THK. CARS.BAMFg of THE
Vic TIMS.TKsTI Ml in v Of IHK Y\ltf> MFX.

DaTBotT, Mich.,Oct. 10..A iartoua and painful
in cidi nt occurred to tho Pacific fippjuB.honnd
Waat, on tba Miebigau Coutral Railroad, a iborl
distance ea-t ol Jackson, about f a. m, to-day. ftm
express train h fl Detroit fort v minutes late, but
had bmmm up its lost tune, and east of JaakBOB it

ran against a swdeg engine standing ou the
inuintiackut that place, ihe force of the shock
trie-roped UM baggage and e\pn «s cars ai d piled
many of the rotnai ing corn lies in ruins upon the
track. One of the forward coaches was

tilled with emigrants, BMBt of whom were

killed or seriously injured. Many occupants
of the other nopfibre wars also killed or injured. It
is supposed that there were more than twentv pan-
BODgara kiileii ami from t went v m Hurt f wounded.
I he majority of the wounded gm emigrants ami
second-cUua passengers.

'1 In- train was o m posed of seven Wagner sleepers,
four paMaegar Coaches, fl mail and a baggage car.

Tin- tender of the eXBTUM engine was telescoped into

t lie baggage ear about halt its length. ThiB CUT in
turn was forced into the mall ear. The momentum
ol tin- two crowded tlio tir-d paosengef coach
to the right on the emnankabeal and back¬
ward, croaning tin- following two curs. The paaeeo-
gets in tin- lir-t coach were comparatively BB
harmed, the harvest of death being found in the
second ami third eoaehee. Tbe fourth coach
«-r ped with dighl damage. None of tba Wagner
eoacbea wen injured.
As near aa can be ascertained, the secblent was

caused by the ¦witehmau having eburgs of the
make-up of the freight train at Jackeoa Junction,
occupying tbe main track with a awifeh'englne and
caboose, anderslanding tint tbe Pacific Ezpicm
was considerably behind tune. The expi as had
made DP early all Ihe lost tune, hut thoOQ BMkiBg
up the freiubi train wen not swi.if it.

Phj iana ami surgeoos were at once sumamm d
from .lark sou to the sec lie of the 111
let, and u ipecbvl IraiB carrying phyai-
ebuw, left Detroit at 5 a. as. a large
i arce of tic employes of tin- ruilreed company,
a d a large asmbar af the ein/ ma of JacksoB arerc
collected, and have in an on the ground to-day en¬

gaged ia Um work of extricating Um bodies from
tin wrr. k. Railroad oft lads and surgeons an
busily ai work among the wounded, doing every"
tlnng in their power to alleviate Um sail, rings,

im PSAD AM» THK WOUVDKD.

I'p p9 BOOB to- lay eighteen ih-ad hoilies had been
taken bent the meek of the train, ten of whom,
taken from tho emigrant BW, haVC not yet haeu
identified. The names of the killed thug fur bloat*
t gad ale as follows I

oablasd. .Miss.A resnb tit of flill nlelplila.
tiAKl.vMi. Miss.A rc-ulrM of I'm on ,,.In i. teu years

eld.
OtABBBT. MU.tob.Engineer of tbe erprrsa train, a

cin/.'iio: Detroit He was literail] ton to piece-.
Jonks,. Ho- infant daugbter »f Mi.. Oaorga a.
,l. oi Pbiladelpblai eigUi. montiis ahL

Mom.i ob. Loots, .> maidi nt >.f Bui tlugham, < ..aad i.

Kn i. Joiik. a i. -in. ni.. Hulladelpnia,
in i. If as. J..n>. iba «if. oi tin 'oi. going.
lu< i. Ilisa. i in riauebt« r ..t ri..- fori poll ».

Bairn, ''. BV.Tbe trem a ..' t e express tntn. »He
waa rrtgaUTully aaangled. He lived in J a kaona

The following are the names of the wounded so
far .is tbej an known :

Babuows, Unrar,ol Newfoundland,Fran..4 at lathe
e 'I.

Hi s inn.. In i Bl ar f Je aej ll< gbls,M, J Head,
.,, tad .|i ml neu : u >l «. rtousli nun.

i i.\m 11. a. a. \ .. g _ in..i. fn in Detrall; badly
am ..a aruls d.

n.-. William, of Troy, TM right leg aad tbigk
c imas <i.

Bikxt, William, nl Gait, Oatsrio.leg brubatd.
Cablisuc. M.D..Aa ¦saees ager, living in In-

i... ; eoliar i one n ok a.
< ami a, i.i m a .i ¦/ .i <>: Gardm r, lit, beads cut

,. it left I .li. li nr. k> ii.
i ii mi-, MBB. raoaAS ol Loekport, N. v., arm und

In ¦.' « ven y eui iuvenil bruised slso ea brad
and '.a. k.

t'i > mni.h «m. GBOBog a., of Jaaeet IIb», Wis,.Left am
bn lt< a tu I C...i-

Fiki.et, Una. Laias A., ef Wulwortb, K. Y..Brnlicd
i, i..,.it ti e ti ...| .,.1 rare.

ft**, l'AMi't-. of f'ulca Head cot and braised.
ii in:, -ms. u. ii., ..I i iiai hi, l iwa.Hs «I em leverely.
ii. m LkoPoLU, uf Baadolph, Haas..Cut on foe

In- I al .! . ol.
J>: 11.ii b,Jona, .. Wi wnrk, N J..Tbe bead .>! Mr. Jet-

tilea waa erusbeO, and bo a ill prous sty die.
Jnsi .. li...: ..i. a, nt PUlladeipUta.Oil und

brui-eil on ia. lei dde. One if bei eklldren whs
Instant I] kllb and another bad * brutaed about tba
In a -.

M \.inm \ r. iBAxnrs, oi Buekingbam, Oaaada Be
vere eubtuali a tbe lace and bead,

Hassum*i \ t: Pai mas, ..i Buekiagham, Caaada Cal la
tin l.e id all'I Hie leg.

Misdas, ii., pi »' .n l ni 'mi braised.
Nun ROBBBT, ol TlCfltei. UaB.lda.. Injand mi tin

ii lek mill t od].
Pauxkll, B. J.. o Hi. Cstbenn i, Ont^.Leg broken.
i-m -i i. Mi... i:. j. o -:. r. 'o.i. -Sevemly

lupired about tin bead, and ilso In tbe knee.
Pau*kix. Mm. J. 1 .ii.. to. inn..Head cut,
Kicx. Wiixiab, of Pbtladelpbbk.Foui yean ohL His

lej is broken snd >n. t i «- Iseu II.- i. e. very is
dou t nl. Hu mtber, mother aad sister wen kllbNl.

Ri i.i s. abth0b, at P.iliuuelpt.le.Cul anil lirnis -d.
in. 1.1 irti - are not i ouabli r. d dangenus.

-im H,ol Pblladrlphls-Cul an Iba bead an«I
bun Intersnlly, He i nnka bis wife and iwo ebll-
elen, lie >lt"T f..Hi aad KIX\ in .. .. .ire (iu ills'
ihr .'. ad, but tin ir i". He- eoula not be foaadl

¦ i, i i..,. ! -. .n. m of ii i..ni. Leg ipralnadandbodj
I. ted

v v Has it J.. of Oiiinee, Hletu.>Bralaed bbobI
ii. i-1 aet nini ittouieei|

BOB nil .\r< im N i iiai Pi.M n.

At Jackaao, ihn sftemoon,*the Michigan Con-
tral Kailrood officials examined the dinerenl
yard emplayea on duty bud night at Air-
Line JaneUon, which is the p..in' when
im- awitch-cngtoe was plaecd nu the main track.

A pretty full synopsis .<i the tasAlmpny Iskea, as

tehigrapbod ia a spucial dispatob to Tkt Peel and
iTHkaabj of thiacity, is given herewith,
Robert R. Jomt"1, ensTtneer oi the gwiteh eugbM,

teetified as follows:
i da eagiae *u standmg ta treat of the iwttebsMa*i

s.i.iii, .in.i Mr. Cola ii, tin- fard-uiMler,eaiaeto¦«
ind ssid i "Thiue are snaio esn ta Ike rthar aad of tke
rard. We nm-i m no tmii- aim e-i tbi'iii." Mr wotk
I- .,ii the aorta »kfs awttrh. FBe «011111 aloe «wit. h.

d me to swlieb same can or r #s Baa aia> 1
.1 I win 'I BOl go OB lie main tr..-k 101 t he |l';ictflc

I ;, ... m,~ ,|||,.. A in iglif li.nl Ju-t colon In I10111
,., 1 .[ on in.- espnee iram'a itssa, Tbe iwtteb-

aked Ike mu-ineii line 111u. l1 the expn-aa wio»

'm.-vaiisw r>-d 1 weut 1 tuliiulcn, anil I sakll "I'll
\ .lern inre, im nu iiaas for tbaai if tbey an

..trv twenty ninatea ktta." Tard aisatse Calwelljaal
11,. i, appeared au.i saldi "Bob I waatyaaM ibna
Its ran over^aadl mpheal ihat I weabl aet da it.

tv.well iskad,"Way woai yoaf" 1 -.«i«i, *-|*.n-iiic ia lat. '.

II- 1%.. .1: 1 en bavi pb at] <.t itaas, rat that are luttv-

Itl UllanteS ml ." 1 u plied : "How do Mill kin.* I"
II. auawi red MBe 'aliae I Juat caun- Ir. ui the tel. grapb
egtai " We iba*eamparaB wateBee 1 iie«a* 1 e'elock,
BBd I 2-S Sainu.ea - >w Al fott\-Uve intiiui.s Hi v

would i" aen at ItiK), irai.it "Pn gat Man, anal I'd
s

1 abkOlad iwMs for tba awtkth, aagbad jnatgoton
the Inaln 11 .o-k -\ ben 1 siw Ho- i.lit id the «xpre-s,
wlileb (at tlisl UMOgfcl vims Hie moon ; I tuen Uteajrkl
af tbe PaelBc eswrrea aad paveraed aiy engine, pulled
Hm mi,.11.. open, gavi bei saud and wuknied tor

bj sea. Wbaa Inl nu mm HgM of tbe Pacific
x, r> ¦« lll> ell/n-e .1- loo'. Hilf f It c:i»i -il "I. i

bad bum ears, tacladtng a nay aar, is saj Mis 1 am

aeteumthatMi sngme bad full" icopped üben ttie

azpreas sinnk bar. I aid no; bear tiie rspnaa
ahlatla, I da not flunk tbey lied wbaatied.
Vaaa f bad nveraed I )naai*»d idf and walked ap tke
11.I Moked baekaBdinay kad alluck 1 »«« Ooiwall
ataailing n-»nie Um ii.is. aad weal m m> latini's
la.lee mal I be d. pol. «ihm I i. ii i.d I lie re«l of He
"

i easaBwMsTj Mawttebaa Paetfia Una if Mha >-

lau. 1 dn. u-.i tell ColWeU BS bad tlgBtCVB luluuti a.

I <ll<1 mir that If ahe w«» fnrty-flvn mlnntea
ISM she mav hare murin U|i anine of If.
Ha rep.led, "<>h, well, them la plenty of tlinr."
I have BBSmMtSMS ventured out N ten ruinil'e« llnu*.
*mH perkapaen serea or eight, though ihe mica forbid
going "ii' on less than fifteen minutes. ( olirell ia a

servoas, excitable nan, l ban taikeii the mutter
over with IWlMMI In the vard ; lliev «ald
Ur drat It. inotigti [ 11<f not notice Mai tie wa« in dar II *

BBUeeeeaf Usjaor laa( night, I have mcu M thomad
rlirlit years.
William A. fiirnrd, fireman on the «w|f< h engine,

made a statement whieh in MbStBUeS ih as follows i

When Jones whs Rskoil lo take uU engine out

on the main truck, he objei led, savins; BOBBB*
thing about it hemif " express time." C'"lwil said,
she was so manv Binotal late; JooOf looked at his
watch twice; meanwhile ColWOU stood on UM BMP"
homl. Tba OUgtue then pulled down on the
main track, t.iriid did not sr-a tbe HaIrl
of the i xtmc-.s, hut pretty soon Jones whistled
brakes, and tool bun to jump. Nothing passed be.-
Iwssm Jonen and hiiaeeli about Una Paeioe, After
the eollbrfon,Giraid tenaiuad at tho wreck all
night, beipug.
Evaoder Colwell, the jmrd gMBttet, said:
I p ive li-ei' emji'i vi d ny the rompanr tlnre venr»|

for tbe laal sii snathe ee yard Master t tba JaaeUon.
Nil- hll-lnr«« is to make up thus. I wantfd
soiiin rar« out from the norm to the
south Mile. I wi nt to lie IsWaiBaa "fli .*

aii'i laoulren where tbe Peetfls sxprees was The eper-
atae, i¦« adleraoa, Mpped tiie instrument «a tbsaurb be
aas teiegnpblag a sseesage,aad i-;tiii: ..sin is forty-
uve aalautes late now," Be gevi ate aewrttiea wee

I then went down ten or tlt'ev-n ruts to where
Jones's engine wiia, and MM to titn t "Take
ibaae ears over ni the souiii track as seoa
as posii.ia; the Pachte is fnn.-rivii airaatea
lu'e; can \i"l go over MfSM Bbe gets bSTSf lie
suhl: "I Hunk I eeaidi i have eighteiui n.in-
utea to do if in." 1 Bald I " Tea Ii ive elgiit
euia; uoti't go If roll have any fi-nr what, ver."
He wartsttod tor the sarlteb, bni it not »et far
ii in. He wbietled n leeoad tun*, bataa eoaipolled
to slack up, baeaaae the s« itebaMi was aoi Men to aet
it. Ilo awoie .1 tue BWltehUMB. I «nid. " May
im it is .111 for the beat, Dea'l eroaa ev r
to the main tia.-k now." I then 1uui|>ei| ff
hia cnrine. it w.!< atandlea stm. ana i walked
keek oa the atfcer side ofMa main trek to gtvaeoao
laeiinelloa to tin- iwtteknsee, Isavta swHel siaa dowa
tbe iraek, la front ot the rnrdeastae, »ikuui it to go
.in. .11,.,mi Juai h Daoeed dowa ea tae main teaek.
Woes I teanested Joan Mgeaal he diu not eccWwe.

He tool, out biewa eb,aad said: "Btghteea inn,re-,
I think I ran Bebe It, I looked al my watebi eaaaoi
now sin what tin,1 it waa I heard 'he PamBs ahtstls
down brakes, I ooald see Uta experM wbaa u »».

aboat forty rods or aaonawse. I alwaya lad out 1.0.»
sweb tine I kave befnre sending a yardengtae ea the
in.iin tr.u k. I do nut kno a ot aap tone wbea ibere baa
baea apparent danger af a collision. I have never hud
ironble or controversy artth Jones abaal iw Icking, I
have heard him h >ve wolds * Uli M ?« Ifi'hlll ii. He ta
very obailnate and cootrair, and has a fcabtl al di.-put-
I' sbonl MM time. Ha baa never ret used toidM] ine. imt
he some 11 mi's besttaleesad likco to do fkingshisowe way,
I neverna Jonee drtak, I ecoocMnally Mkeaatleeoss
b sr. bat I am aet a drtnktag snaa. arldon takln* Bay-
thing atroager than beer, [have taken a drinker two
¦f brand] lo-dar. Idldaot duns a drop yesterday. I
retnalued al tbe wreck the whets Bight, helping to eel
out tbe bodies.

it a/as hoi righteee mlantea Irani tbe UbmIleftMa
Mdegnpb offiee umll IbeeoUUIon occurred. Ir then
bad been nlguieea minatee. 01 even eight, Jenoa wankt
kave gwt oat of the way. [have at ver allowed a raid
engine to go Ml b ii tun len ndnu'es of a Ir Oli'a lime.

Operator Hendeiaoat, of UM Jackaaa Jamertou
otiice, anted that be eotthj not explain why be <lid
not -av iin train «as forty*Jlre Binntee late at

Dexter, inate id nf saying " It is so late now.''
fte Corooer1 |nry will probably annownee thalr

rardiet to-mortow.

TBE A l l 1.Mi-1 /" KILL MB. MX.

AM imi I:'sum} BKPORT 10 1 IiF OOTEWfMIINI I V

A OOMMtTHUt OP SPRCIAt AOBMTl.tkM Titln

l7Xk'8 AOCsiONT OP THB MAim TBUUfl i». J
nu reuMaAra ro raa Tuauaa.1

Wv-in ii on, Oet, !<»..Iho report of Bpaoial
Ag. nts i.ong. Bedmond and Prey, who aren m it
by tbe Poatn stter-Oeoenl to investigate toe Meant
atMoapt toaboot tbe poatmasteiptt BbMkTiUe, >..(..j
v.a. in rived this morning. It fully coutiruis tba
original report of the a IT 11 r, published in TS! FpJa>
rvi , and is vol'iable for the glimpso win, h
it givs of the condition of public senti¬

ment in OM Sinthern commntify. The report
embodhw tho faeolta of an btveettajatMa to which
several days WON devoted by three cool, char-
hoadart Onrnrnmnni odkntM, two of whoea, it may
be stated, were bom ami hn d iu the BoMthl and it

will be psaMtally aeeopted as an Inporilol and
trust worthy showing of the events and eiri um-
itanone af whli b it tn ita.
The nnort, which is wrdt.i: by bpeeialAgent

l'n v. -tai' s that beforatherebjn of tarrorin the

FJaatfa bnaran. Nix waa popelet ami ladaeatial bt
but county, and an laro oecaaiona received public
Matimoniaui from the lAdiea, When the reign of
tarror began, the agent -ays, .'Nix. not being the
man ta deeert the eamp in time of danger, ¦Mod by
his CObtn m B simple, frank and manly manner.''
After describing tbe Incident ai tbe attempt to

asaaaaioate Nix in the poetoffioe, Official Argent
Pray sa] ¦ 1

I naa all 1 in- .'mis sndlstli ndanl etrrumsta&cm of the
raw, M would sppear that the sbooiiag was he t> s.ut
ufawellHiud 1.t srraagemeat to nattieraa officer
ot the fjelted Buttes <! ivernneal tlatplj 1.nae ,.< his
eal raawellaa hla aoltaica, which wen otdoftlonsble
to Bsoal "f tbe leading «mnis at that bob-
mun'ij. Since hla sppatnimeui Nu hss proven himaeif
t .1 \ ..I" .. nt, sud h ib abawn a BomsMudAh e tdelitj
1 .- ,:,n ., god bai displayed more Mas srdnary
|ud oueni in h -< lecUon 01 an assl ^taut, who. 11 \$ % ui-
er lly «. needed, i* aa eOMbml sad eoarteoaa
i. ill 1...i. \ bitterness of partiaan feetlag ban keen
touiented hi lotolerani Bptiiis, no' only neuest
Nix. bat against al other leading e.red Republican.
In tin county 1 and 11 win tin- feeling, thtsd ep-raoted
pnindwe.tbal led Vf lllsms,eitherwUb01 with..at tae
eounit to.- and ssslatsncs of others,ta ainrder N.x
simply 10 / t rid ol bin
im lue day al Iba M >otlng WtlHama was geaensaily

plpad wlib IkjOjor, and was seea traejuently engaged In
pnv.it" and mysterious i.versatma wltnlittls knots
"t .r three Ben, bat won iregaanUv ariul
.1 iiw.i.a- ot Um town aaased Jsums Tkonpeoa,
who. It is el mil.'.I, lields a high DOSStlon SO-
cbtUy and at the bar, and who, ooli abeal a week
previous, was discovered by the puetmsster v.nneg ee
the tilde of htadeUvery wiadon ihefotlnwtng frit ndly
pbs .¦ of advkw " Toe had better ri t em of Muioffice.
L.lou Brown, Captain of tbe K. K K" Wbenaaked
by the poatmaster what be saaaal ny it he alleged
Ibat he wrote it m a »nint of sweatee
nu, Ibal it nu. 11.t nothing; und was only im aded
aaa loke.eie. This 1, .iu Tboaiiisoa Imniedtataly pre¬
ceded William« i" ibi Post Office, uad fnn bla bmb-
aer aen critical rxamtadlton ot Nix's person, tbe poat-
aiaater bt aatiadi 1 thai be bad knowli dm 01 tbe aSalr,
and undoubtedly visited the ftleetntrv and a-e.-i'niu
if 1.ihle whether N \ «»s armed. When Um Moot-
ing oeonrrcd rbom|»eou aaa seated dlreetlj hi

front of Ibo office, encaced In ronvenatlon srtUi
anotbei party. When Wdlluros Bade kl« appeanaee
Thompson basttli Imiulnd it beM Mats bad baea
Bred «Imnltsaeously, wbUe the awa bewssta k ng 'o

II. 1 v.,:.I knoa lip 1I1 't be eh .irlv reoogn n 1 in'-

inuis. between the shots, aad ibal It waa at leesl tea
onda, r nol siore,

Kiibseiiueul to 1 be sbootta ' w 1 laau rode up and down
the bms stin t i.i froal t Um Poai Otis», pi-toi la
baud. In a highly deumaatral ri and tbnatealag asan-
Her, ami en one oeoasioo,»¦. lug Niv staBdlBg in Ihe
aloorwai of tin- I'o-i OdUe, rod up ta bUa and
Bauitomng Ida pntal, mm i "i> raa, v,e

ban swan yea aevet s'joald ie P<*ataaster
lure." aad l,n< v.e WIlBCaaed B* UM .Maraiu.l
of the town. It M a rlugular but mnaraabla met Mai
w it ii two or more aewap ipen ta tba o»aaty aeithac of
than baa udtaa .mi nor,.f or made aar eoanaeal
wbatavei on Me sSau and strange, mo, that aa action
wai " by ibi <> iad Jari al tbe I oaalj Court,w h
w.i< in senlwn ai Ihe time at ttie sbeotlag; .h i no , it"i t
ot aar character appears to aavi baea anala to appre*
hand HMuAum, «ho live» uiMia a abort dlataaoa of
town, _
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AS ASVAIO i OP MIUBB8' WAOBB,
AKBOB, Ohio, Oct. lo. .ihe riuearawaa Valley

anal enenMiaban adVaaaed mu, r. w.,g. a iu..i uiaa Ma
Ii.iui Cki mt mum

A BBAVT BXPLOBIOW OP MABi
WiuceaBABBK, r.., Oct. i". \ tremendous

eiploal.1 nae im i line.] ii,!- -tn.-rn. in No, 5 BBpS of the

KaapUefekaft, Paai siiasrs wins bars.
I VNAI'IA.N ItlKl I Ml B POMIBO,

OTTAWA* Oct. 10..A team ol ngernen eft here
MalghtforOgdenshwg MgartieigaB iu tue "aiuaii isjrv"
rUU ui*libes toll.- lea! I here.

I'A.NAl'A K.VI'liUIiN'l OA I MKAI..
OTTAWs.Oct. lo. \ larai trade in oatmeal has

¦Oraag Bp ketwisli llt'awa d n..,. .11 p. 11 Due Ulm

shipped oval 3.01 0 barrels tin* wees.

A CANAOIA5 B tlLMOAU OOMPLBfl I I».
>i. Ji ir , N. H.. Oct. 10..Tbe New-Brunawick

aadOaaada Branek Koad mat MsAassa to Vameiioio i*

euiupteuat. TfceMua.dl bUa, sadIM mad ia neaj Bat
trage..

w i.ii » HIOUBM i M KKU BBOMuWIOK,
ST. John, N. IL, IMI, 10. Kill nsive pit Oa. BtMlOS

are SStaS BBMS sblBg Hie rtVCf BM iBMbSeUM UUS WlBter,
luiliait"! f'" a ueuiih, tue btMs sahsrad tuiuurrun-u ban
AiiMium.M- high a- Sis I» SOB a bnl.

iui BAI .> BHOP rJCMPKRAMOg I.IPM.I» BIOH.
UuariiN, Oct. 10. I be annual parade oj ( atii die

i.....i ibewaaacM esslet ss teek puea ueaay Tkern. .1

wasnviewtalbv uovcraiN fatbeis isa StateHoiiaa.sad >

Art bli «'i«P ^ UUaioa it at* ra-ul.-uce
a MUM III r i. in M. g IM m:\v ji.k-i.y.

iaai'mv Pabk, n.J.. Oct. 10..slayoi Jainea A.
1. x, of Un i'.. 1 is graaMil 4 trad ..! Iaad, uear

1 I, ii. i. ,k.-, 1 ¦1 11 p.'"> " A," "i Uta ...i lb duieui up u

whicb ia hoiM «ahm t ..u.i MuAraag« s/llk bun* a.U MrgSM,
BbauMrMMSBI BO* In.i.to,. maU lsu^u.

RAIDS OF a hi SORT HORDE.
bim.« POM istkunai. dxpbovkmsbtb ash privatb

If.llMS PlroM MAK" ii. 1S7H, TO Jt I V, 1 »>7'.«.AS
>MiH»(i!A ohowim).

A year ago Tup. Tuiiu vk issued an F.xtha
continuing tf 10 variom articlea upon tin- sub¬
ject uf Southern Claims which it had pebtisBBMfl
in previous moiifha. Tliia com pi a t ii in, pre¬
pared from nflirjal documents at W'ushiugfop,
lirotight the record of demand* upon Congieaa
for Internal Improvements at tin smith down
to Manh 18, 187«, ami for private "n ü.f
to March 20, 1*7*. tad showed tin- BSnajgaaan,
aggregate of $0.10.000.000. Thh reel -Mm

was steted to Im only the Ingiunlrg of what the
Solid South would (Imii.imI. The tiu'li n|
that ¦tateaaewi is proved below. Tmi Tuh-
t ne has caused tho reoord to In- eooipleted
from oftVatl dOflBMtilMhl t'» Übt elogB flfl tho
extra session ot this year, and this bj the ap-
palBag result: From M.mh, 1878*10 July
1, L8T8| ami omitting various bftad claims
for enormous BMipOCtfled sums, lulls were DJ*
tTOdswed into Congress Balling for *<>¦*!.«
noi.ooo for [sternal [roprovementi In the
Booth, ami the private cljitts aiuoutit to

188,418,848 more. I orda,
then, omitting the Ladenemdeal sstlmafn of
Jodge T. \V. Harthrj, PAMittl tor a Ingo
number of claimants, prove thai wnliiii a

period of less than two yearn n solid and dis¬
loyal South has nVntoBdod treat the Treasarj
of the Nation which for lour y»at« it lOMejhl
to destroy, and which it low sr. ks to bank¬
rupt, a sum vastly greater, hy reaOOB of tho
Idind claims which ate not reckoned, 17i.ui
81*88tv884(888« rheea Bfraiei i mi

com men t to show that tin- tub; of tin Bolhi
South im ans sbaBBS and I tan.

TWELVE HUNDRED MILLION! DEMANTAED.
an EZFoavjai op the i»r ntaMiBi ii ti an of
THE StMJOOOOTB 1<» It A KKBI IT I III IK I \-1 I.Y.

TMI I Kit.r.sr.'p cxp. stir, of themteaded r un of
the Bolid heath apoe the National Tieaseiy. pab
liahadiaOetober, 1878* btoeght the reserd .town

from Deeaaibac .'», 1*77, to Manh, 1878. The
amount ot Boathera claims as thee aaoert um d ad
tat (hinted was *>t.öt),')<i0.iMgi. At that time iIna
uppallimr amount was (Iceland to bo "only a in¬
tituling" of the dt ma ml* of the Build Booth. A
can falexamination of the later re. ocd OPBt bSMVI !y
provaathe tnuh of that aaaarttoo, rha ii.! »t
bill- tor the belielit of the South ami fot lbs .l t
of Soiltheru claimant- illil Hot abate until lie .1

adjournaasBt >>f the tu t siigpasB; aad whoa tea
XLVIthCoaaraaaant Ineztreaaoaioeoa tin 10th
of bad Mare a, s. Bibers Reprassatsttvas ami bangs
toreagaiacameeploadedwithtdtla to mam tba
Trasearj for the heaeht <>t the s did Beath,

l he bills sroeght ten word at tin- - sad .i i of
the KLVth i' Mtgreaajfore Mareh Is. is7-«. for b>
teraal Improvements in the Beath, eaUed (or

8103,000,000 Prom March 18,1878 to Mareh :i,
L879, bdls far tho seats parpoaa whieh aalfapi t"r

8503,447,000areteoBorad nt the Koaaa lu the
henata tin* additional amount dem imle i waa

88,414,000, it appear-, thaffi fore, thai ii the 100»
olid and ti.it «1 -c-ntisof tue \ I. \ a t n .. .« uloiio
hha auptaal claim, of tue beagry Booth fur utteraal
iii.ptovemei t- add up tho pri*i t y a im of
8703,861,01 si.

Itni avaa tbla a'.iount. Iggl riag as it i-, docs not
sever ail the dciiiaade el the Beath far ii.ie.nal
improvement *. Por exampi . It do - not un lada the
anhaewn adllioaa which Mr. Hballay. of alahaaaaj
wants for the 111.ink I.' nlr -ad Conn ., .\, w .... a i.- to

not betwaaa aahaeaa hsradai t sei gees it Untbaas
the unknown sum which Mr. Reacan. efTegJJBj BBs
sues to baa aa at tba rata ot thou! 818*000 a iafle
an the 8ea Antonio and MeEieaa Border Ketfraad
Coaipaay, bot the 01o\OUO a aide which Mr. BUM*
of Loaiataaa, deairea to great beuahaowa nah of
Ti ins Pacific ratlroada.
Fioin DeotiBihai 3,1877, to March38, IH7M. thl

priveBa olaims lor tin- .m l:i oi lie- ,,\ i,.,I
by toils atul petitions offered u t ooert m atnonnted
10 810*847,788. From toe latter dat< to Man ;t.
1879, the aasoual ot BoBtbi rn laUna n pb mbO hi

private hills aaeei taiuod an I . -i t..: ... in
the Hoese,83,030,9831 in tho senate, 8084*8881
total, 83*718,943, whieh* added ta iha ¦ ml
broiit'llt ,11 hclor.' Mai' Ii I-, Hake*
812,903*788.

In the brief extra leaaiea ol lb SLVTtb C< .. raaaj
whieh was called only h eaoae tba M A th Cat {teal
had rafBaed to do its do y. in. ^i. .1. Booth igaia
tini.nt it-elf forward aad dewanded MBsora." Id
tba Hones, the btlla aaaaed ha* internal improve*
tneuls in the South Bailed fot 83e3....»<»'». A u<»*l
many of thoae,tl ie trtso, WOieold tillawbieh had
been uttered iu the ILVth < agrees, aad whieh
were bow revived i hat atnoag t'uni acre nea bills
whieh eall for about 8110,000,000 ia round atuns
h' Ts. In the Senate, the BOWbdtt lot bttemal III-

provementa la the Heath Coat np afaeai 810*000,000,
I he new " rellel ' bills for i he beaefil ol the 8o itb
hi taghl in at the exit.; s. mum amounted, ut Bat
Heeaotto aboal 8MI.OQ0.tbJOi ia Mb Beaatethaf
am. unfed to at least 8700*080 Bpifia li ippt its,
therefore that the total aaaoant det ands<l by the
Bolid Booth ai the extra teedofl ,~ t..: aal
8170,700,000,

DKMABÜB MADB IV Ubuj IMAB .> v,

Ii was abawa hi the eatefal ei lamta of Ihr
TBtBt*BB, a year aaa, that the iibsiibI oi Soathera
ebvuaeob aeeoenl ot tho aotton tax, ete», wbi h are

innig held baeh mr Cavorabl gtslutinn bj ton-

gn ss. is m.t bsM thai. 830^800,000. ib. rami Wf
siatemetit oi the damaadB aiade bj tl*a >"li<- Beath
upon tin- NatioualTreeaery, from t ie hegtonbajef
theaaeoad session of theXLVtht iu reasdowaht
thecloai oi the tit-- isaaseaid the IXVIth < aa*
glH .. a per mil of laSB I ban tWO ] s. is as foUoWBI
i hi as eeal si iMpraal l.r.i\ eaenta .,: .u<o
(in ae. oaal ot racieus M rebel " bill*_ b-l oea 7:1?»
Ou hc.-until of cotton mx, nte. (Tmat'Bi
rrttmaitL Oetooi r 17.1-7«/. 8M>,ouo issj

Total.Pl.tBTeVM 7:«
Hut even uns gigaatb Bam, lares raoaah of self

to henhtnpl the rtaaaary aad wreck the Kathra,
aeea sat issasaie all tin- aameaeaiot tin nalid Bs üb.
it " i i«m no seeeaal of atahae bm thi ralaeei
¦lavas asssamgated sea warm ssaiaoraadsi tho
i loBstttatieaal sassadsBaal: el um- tor loas si <iaui-

gga seassd by tbe dapredatte is of me woapa or the
casual!i.-s ot (he man h oi battle, ami ehsbjna he tho
s|Hi|tation or damage ttilli. t'd by ti c l oiiieOerate

authorities or btaai BSSBJ loyal citizens of tin*

Beath." a* Tmb rautOBBhttatyalbswad,II i- ibe

parpess of the tMafsaarats Deaaoaraey to strike

(low ii eVel V ban f W hu ll keeps lli-loy ,ll el.'UUiatltS
away Iroin the Pi.-u-uty. On the e ib tnlar ot BBSS]
ho me of Osagraas sre bills whieh aim to e pi.t
every dlatlnoriaa sew leaad hi the law hseweea
hnralaaddbaoyalasrasaei tsapsB the aaaraf the

Tieeaarj BS w nie a* to ay be f.»r di*,u>al ijim.inta.
Not salyars thess htttt to t»e niessad,hal other
gHaaaare b.-inic list d to gain the eiiil* ot the twlbt
South. Some nf tlnse it m ty Im- well lom tne.

Among the lulls leans! m the Beeawssmpaag
sohodalsmawe whmh psavidse for the peymeal of
tntete-t t reimburse Males for SBy oet] «y mi that
aceoun tlj e trie ti ai with the expens - incurred
by mbmm In rasetagaad Bsjsdaatag ajeeaataahf tu

putting bowb lim BabelI SB. I lie laltu Of Keutucay
alone amounts to 8U88IMMJ01 but the shMMBtal
the MertheraBtataaareeeaeteerabty ¦reetsgi An¬
other MU preposss that the seeeaata hetwses the
l lllled 81 itCS ami several nf the Mat. s relating to

sdvaasss aaaaa by the Isttn tat the wer sf 1818
¦baUbs rsopaned ami a BaweaapataAtea made.
IIimho aceouuU wer« aetiinl und paid man\ \eara

.moon pi itic.pl. s ot BSjatty. Hut Viivuiia ami South
I areUns sspsst to gi t HnawPMBej¦sta Vngmie
bvas c.uiins about el.Tou.ouo sa hat das Tut


